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Lathe =ILL
st• -vr o x{ s.APITTSBUELGH.

Warehowe, Xo. 149 Firstand 120 Seeondend,
PltistAargh, Paine»

min-Akwl
Aleirp4eatiorders Oopper cutto may dadred nun.yt. . .

3EMNAN. ,15•TOVIGBRADLEYALBRANDER BRADLEY

AND BOAT SIIKES,'
Cornerof Water Stroot and Cherry alloy,anlttplin PITTSBURGH, PENIVA

.1!1.1o13R.113.11: &a CO.,

Farnratding and Cimmlssion Merehanti,
And Agents for the sale et Pittsburgh Mann

Owl:moo. Omudgitments sad orders for 1:661), lIIDD.11431P, PROMICE, to, oollcited. Prompt +Mtn-

No. 49 Commercial S/treety SG LocalenuZ-Att
rior...m}r.s ar. SONS,

• zatiz trats is
Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange

DERTIVIOATES OP DEPOSIT, •
, HANN NOTES AND SPECIN,--

NO. G 7 MARKET STREIT, PITTRBIIIIOII, PA:
. 11136Wlectious made on allthe principal °ldea through.eat the limited State.. ap-ntely_____

• W E 12-..M.A.N sr. es ON,
hinnunktnrers and Malan, ell kinds ofTOBACCO, aNurr AND CIGARS,•

AND
LEAF T033.0A-CICO,-o,2rnerJamitA6dd Siredand

K.: R. o 8F: R.', ortEZ . asIMO-ft.
gTII.A.AV BONNETS AND DATA.W.BONNET TOSBONS,

..

FLOWERS, le., •

NO. 93 BASALT STB.SET,
PITTSBURG ff.

L.r.r.mar,

- No. 54 St. Clair Street,
I,Di.lrl3t'•Hew PITTSBURGH, PAosallaydro

.70}-trq COCHRAN 6r. BRO.
lIMITMOTOSXI3OP

'ati nailing, Iran Vaults, Vault Door,,Window Stuattels, Window linardn, lie.,
91,56.1 tira!andsa rum sera:,

(Oetlrcon Wood and Market,) PIITBIIIMOH, PA,
all,l cat hand a racist) of DewPationok fanc>•aad pWoIrditalala for all purpoom— Particularattention paid to an•slaving (hare Lota. Jobbingdono at.hort notice:. mr9

iOEIN B. LED,
hi "XERCIECILITT TlfhL OR,

14..55 illsrhet St., Pittsburgh.
A good assortment of Ctoms,

-

CA59158525,
Varraas,-Oounics, and all goads imitable ter vetlrroer!e•weer,last =tired.

SirOrders promptly/Med, is the !Atm{ sty). oftbe not.
mr"...calydro... • • , „„

S. SOTT, Dontht,
-RAS removato tho house, intely ocoupica

by Dr. Wm. A.Word.. No. 275 icon •trgot, moth slag)
thirddoor shorn Mod stmt.

°Meer:lows from o A. sr. till 6 F. r.
B: B. & C. reLARKLE.

UANZI7AO76IIC2I 07
JOB AND ALL KINDS ON*WA?.APPI NQ PAP s R.

Warallonatei No. 27 Wood Street,
PITTBIJUSGE4 P4.Rug. bought at market prima. tayttrta

TrH:NjtY kl. C;OLJ.I.NS.
rorarartUng and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALIBIN
Oheiego, Butter, Seeds, Fish,
• And PetAnce Generally,

N. 76 Wald ltreet. 11:12thurg1.'

41.11,11DR1C412.7 WA.S'OELIECS
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

Annnizaamr UTALTCZEZIS.
We wolild Nest respectfully call the atten-

tion ottlsepgbUo to theAmerfeeto Wetchea poorbefog a.-
..tee/hely fole c .ormfeeteroof which has become'
Warmly eittabilled tho entire, confidanoe earl he placed.
tipoil thema. sete a4leorreet timekeeper., both by the.
wearer.mmlieller.
.ILaring been appointed 15'holeeale Apars lor the male or

Cline Watcbaho thepublic mai be assured that we Can 001

IteicasttheysrplOreestcob prices.
We lairdulair hyhrsla.ripi dock of Meer mod Plated

*ph WhigGold •Jhreelip lu • sets, with as Coral, Garnet,Ouretea,3ifeinet Paintings. . ..
Oneassortment of CIMICS L. anntully large at Present,

cotaptistog rune beautiful pattern.of Hight and One Day
Palos ind026 Clocki stnreatly red tied prloon

Wa Lamalso •fall Flock of Englhh and SrIsm Gold and
Bllvar Witches On band. all ofcur orn Importation.,114-Witch Mater.' Toola algterfalsand Watth Classicto

Fifth itroeL

• IMOTIDICILSt 1110211EREIII
Don'ttoprooure Virg. Winslow's &miltflYrip for OratklrenTeething. Ithas no equal on earth.

---...':fygreatlyifacillietesthe procem ofteething by softening the
-gums, redridni iU inthunmitlon—will allay pelnoutd le
turatoresuhtte the lerwels. Depend upon It,mothers, It

. • willerenettoyonnelson, and relief and Meath to your
hialltS• Pedietl.lll4.telti cute.

eslaabto pFiva,tton L the preserlitkn of one of
*latiiiiietecrperldened and airlift,' female Physicians MMus,

* . :Ikeda -Arod has been need filth never...fallen stierees

c •- Wit believe It this bestand surest ramie Inthe world, in
-talcumsofDysenteryand Matta%inChildren, whetherft

• -*,:erhelefront teethingor from anyother cane.
• •• Iflife and ttitareenbe animated bydonars end cents,it

la worth Its %Vag Ingold.' .•

biltllons of. bottles aro sold etery year fie the Unloadignite. 'lt lean old and sulLtrfed remedy.
PRION ONLY 25.13ENTS A DOITLZ.

Nana gmdaonnleotbeLwelmllo ofCURTI a area-
' field by-Dr:Lida thantig

k. Lon the gaut the worl
atelde

d.
OIL ODO: ILWAD% Agent far Pittsburgh. •

• JultriewlyfcT •, . .

Ilillia's 2ilnLiooLous Prsxrt DESTROyIit,
Ostiamay Wide TrortsiSarl toEderstipsfa

Mau, utf,, tbeznomr*lttro a, dare, 1104111013, FMB,
Korn, *W.OWN ircuuo amo GumImors,

50;000 BOXES SOLD INON: 31g1PTIL.
These oebbntcd Remedies have been extenelvely and

tmtimaptworani insill:riot,of Eorope, sad their Wyse-
viloos Pere been attested by the Gnatsof Run*Prance, IheyjnekAnietele, prude;Pavaris, Saxony, Pehit.11'. 1/I"Vlrelges, !to; ind effete Chemical peeped!.

iorlnPyrorellby tbe moat Oletlogniehed Atediesi:roam.. an over the +mien].
Thole dertrnettveness to . all Made of verminsal Insectstesx beenoen/tiedln tbli country by dui Dixontors of tneiiirweee Palle Instui,Fluters, learrneet, Proprietorsor/rotas, IrirdiotiAto, licadact.cieN an db dle.-ingabhadprligto citizens, •.

- 17&&&=474 Tattmoulats 4 :4l7krtituusof the emiesy oftires Eaimidieseut bonen at te•Npot.Liar We,Whnlisaleand &tall, b 7 the tmutoi end Pro., - 10917P7111E701:11.Pmilolaltadat,4.2Divads`.7 007.147,4=nazi.: York.:.---04414ratAryat far the 17. &tato and &mad" mums.-lot Y.zusgrox Drug&t, No. 10&got n0..., mad 4t7Itroa4747.7ol4iSkeek:tor was%tictitifij , &lamb and rotallby It p. en.LIM 4 004aipirWoad And &eon& I Jos.nantirso,
(lamemimosa aed )larket it. BREBILSM & IMEN

•

• Mt; Mane Loather Store.,

Knr.lreatatex &Son, No. 31 S. Third
botweee*arket Cbeetztatetl,nitadelphte,

kr WO !MY AND My= aPASL9FI 1/ 11)719,Tryandptieo SaltedPOWS Eipy Tatum , OH,Tatman' &mitt!.r,lare 'hetiet the leweetpltteson4 wan the best tam%1101.611 Made ofLait!lertn the tough *anted, for ~btebIftbest mirket icl6eietttlpogiven tn mayor taken to.4.thia gs 81196. Leatheritendfito otetugsandeold.
liorTur.trza oz fixams.—De. -Oso. EL Err-ma, 0,140 Wood street, 11,th, Pe, hisbeen fa thesutra ottko toothyput six vtets tad bee 'procured themolt sopmed kw of 'Smiles We, the I:FeofEfonile or~:Ro ehthkerhieh bob *laliaaa t? di W4 27Ma Ofn:PttMmrltb the ammipeg• that,re. 1444306 sill be ginn. W.1---.

*"l4l4Tilliaz ichants.,to OP on. Dr.Kepler,shell say--1114404M0 Isimded.alin gig P.,...d'ded helm"I:=M.l464.4fd.Oriaa-a-ach-ii,-,-
400'1-31---tlaa'osVaiirEIMIPSOFLOM

N
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MINEM

PgRH Armoire/. o co.,
MANUFACTURERS OP SHEATHING,naLlPlar ind co,MEEMS= cop

PER BOTTOMS ? Hatred urn Bottoms, EPelter Scaderrft.diskLupo:Uri sal Deslerr la =WA TIN rumfa ET 11)N, WIEB,&c. Cosiantly oa head.mutantsamt Tools.

ria.mritourus ALIODianmmar manOP
COOLING, PARLOR HD HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grato Fronts, &o.
Solo Proprietor of the eolobrated Pori OT OAS

BETIM77O and StromCorteminta
COOK- STOVES.

Officeand .Bales Room, • • -
caUlydfd!No, 4 Wood St.,Pltitsbargb. Pa.-

MUNSON 1L102.1211.

I_loBlllll-ON, -11111,18-.Bt MILLERS,IPOTIPIDEIII3 AND ittACiiiirtirrs,~..w.,48711NG-TON WORK a.- Pittsburgh, P01 1.138. •lr allifile;'.49;Al. Slarkett street.Aid-ads of StaamSatiarand illllMachinemteinntp,.railresd Work, Flamm Ilea, andMeat Iron.

opnnon acl.T 4 ,allrfaeedoneon ahortnotlea. tuatayello
torpmeuvisi-n.

BILLS - DRAWN BY
1310BICANie SBERBIAN & CO.,ON. TUN.UNION. BANII, LONDON, IN ECIIB OP ON).POTIND BIEILLINU AND UPWAILDB.AWN 1111. iui,:fisiliitinetpal eltloe sod.toms. of Prance,Belgium, aollsin4, ikrma.y.Runtaand otber Ememoeu-States cooatantly ou bond and for ealeby

. MIL 11. WILLIAIIII A. 00,eatklynk Denten, Wood Arcot. corner orTbird.RAIL ROAD .13PLECB COMPANY.douph DM! W. C. Bidwell.
• Oieeesten kr Porter, Raj) a. &aro '

lUNCII/CRIPMII

RAIL ROAD SPIRES, CUADIS

aid ileticts•
Pittsburgh _Ste-el Works
MOfinfifi.......-.......--...10ralL. litit. ...... ...Warcal.Z.olloll

JONES. BOYD 6r, CO.,
, IllitnLai:Menof

CAST STEEL..
IME=I

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRING AND ALES,

Corner Ross and First Sts., Pittsburgb, Pa.ocID
.atravEszrzi =AN 'STORM:MAILMAN, FtAMU &

Blautifectaters ofIron, Nails, Steel Springs, Ailes, WrenNuts, Washers, Spikes, _Bolts, etc., e-rzwen romoved to their now end ontonsiro Wnrobouse,
No. 71 Waterand 94 Front B $When they ire prepand to emote an orders In tbolrXrc,toeinga Lute mat oomploto ileeeitooot"Dottento tolutobettioat goat. coo. s

stentlyoahand.atioh -

f.r.. on liband Minn
A. Cleaver's

PRIZE MEDAL HMI SOAP_ .
Tho only genuine, poeriessing a free andC.... 7 Lather, a lasting and delicate pearnme, and le war.ranted not to (Wore the eleln.

BEWARE! OP COONTERFCTS,P. 8. Cleareee Celebrated Mork, Drawn Wlndeor,Olyce.
1100'"lB4afi."T BcePel also eapopaceons Tooth Powder'
for the Tooth and Munk to tohatted all the respectable
Dragand Piney Stoma Ip the United States

Manntectoryin'London.
Wholesale Depot, Noe 91 and 93Deiltrool, New York.oalo2nalfeJ.O. ROYSTON. Agent.

lI&NAVY GICILWFO &

11/SVIACTIMUS 0?
ROI''RS AND T.WINKS

Of .ii amount dearriptlong
Warehouse, 459, car. Penn and Walnut Ste.

Tiengram Above the P. F. W. a0 R. It.
FreightDAM,

softßrodAmiter PITTABLIROU.• •
THE PERUVIAN SERUP.—WILAT IS

bloat person* bare an Ilea that the Eerily!.Syrup I.al;
preparationof Paravian Dark. This la not the case. It
I. • soluble preparationofPratoll.le of lion, which lar44.
fly received Into the conatltution, and will art as . tonic In
away that that metal does not usually eel, whenglyea totheform of carbonalti, or wren In tho Iron by hydrogen
preparation, so popular with phytlclana. Whoover
to glvo Woo In• form thatwill to ctorplable to the bmitan
atomsch, mid thatwill ho readily taken Into the blood, willglee Eerovianl3yrnp, which la allottal by men of highcharacter throughout the conntry. Dr. Ilayae, the Ratelaiiayer ofIdamachmotta, testifies to it. ettroordinary vir•toes, and we have every conedeuee to theability of the
agent hero to cvinvincewny one oftheawns. the PPIIIIII.IIBy rap madeln Roston, awl boa performed moat wader.
ul inree In all dims.. requiring • tonio and aliorativopreparation. Pee long advertisement In another partoftodayaaaattll.
DLL ORO. IL KEYSER, 11l Woad street-, la tto. AgentEr MI. city. .
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SEWING MACHINES
Q

0 7Ettr,

U
1r

N"
13

FOR SALE WITH ALI
LATH IMPROVEMENTS

illtAnairloponEws PRICES

ELLEIT. R. REED
Ao. 6S I,lfth S

E'rthinft itiachturs
CALL AND R:XAMINB:

THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT

Sewing Machines
Sier alachbaat.k IL.PIMIAT PRESIIUSI at the lateAllegbanytlaaaty Fair.

PHIS IS THE MACHINE whose owners
± offered irreminm of

$2O 0 0
Philadelphiato any other on exhibition at the FranklinInstitutethatcould do thesame range or work ea well

offer nothaving bean awkapted It. superiority mow beconceded. For gale at

A. 2ML 1M1.A.14.81-I.A.L.L. do CO.'S

MORAL BT, ALL6OII6NY CITY.

W. E. BRAMAN & CO'S
DOUBLE THREAD

SEWING MACHINES

A Model of Simplicity
PAIGE TIIIRTY-FIVE DOLLARA

EMIMII2AGIINTB WANTED.exl7,lwilar

VEIVING MACHINE AT A BARGAIN
—A frotcelitee Grover A Batter's Quillingor Tailoringeoncold.hand, erarrooted in trot-ratecorerr. Motpal will be mold for lam than half prim. Ono be mien atrT lIIARBST A BARKRIVI3, co...Libertyand Hand .t
CALL AND EXAMINE

WILCOX & '43-lETBS
NEW PATENT

SEWING NIELGIIINIIS,
WHICH RECEIVED AT THE LASTSlate Fair In Philadelphia

HIGHEST PREMIUSI.
The. MLchlneeare acknowledged by ell who hove
WeedItem, the aide fa use, yet they ere euhl foe

THE LOW PRICE OF THItTY DOLLARS.
For Sale at No. 51 Fifth Street.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
GENERAL ACIENTB.

FAIRBANK'S SCALES
FIIRBINICT lIAY, COAT, PLATFORM and

COUNTER SCALEi;
pfevery dwecrlpilon, for ..15 at--

?AIRBANKII BOALE WAHCIOUSE,

attOirin2o.
C. B. W. BkLITEK,

Attorney and Counsellorat Law
UAtl lIMMOVED TO

KUHN'S LAW BUILDINGS
No. 13 Diamondf Street,

mrickeir.tal N.at door edBe, l'oGu'a Chard,
.... a ellfflllll.MeRNIGHT & CARNAHAN

AIT9RNEPS A r
`NO. 11110 POURTII EITEETT,
oe.lo4md PITTdNURpj Pe.

TRISH 8c MACKENZIE,
jOffice No.oo Fourth,treat, Pi
litawl Ohio ClommissUmer.

ttorneyaat Law,
!ty Pa. Notary Pub

Op 9

Wants.

WANTED-1000 bus. prime Clover Seedby GRAVY& VAN 4300114 114 &cowl •t.

W A N T E D,
5.000 BIISITELD PLAXSEEb

Forierbl:b the !demi market price will be paid by
31. B. SUYDAM, •

Allegheny 011 Mill.
CornerCraigand Habeas &rests.

WANTED-500 burl. prime new (Minor
Bud. Apply to GRAPY A VAN GODDER,oar No. 13 Wood street.

500 n AGENTS WANTED—To sell 4
_ new InvemPont Agents lure made OTOTmica one,—better than sit cam agentbm—-teaan p.admit SO pass Pattens.'"' gestic"MaassgPLIPAUI snows, Lowell. mil.

WANTED-5,000 bushels Flax Seed, for
I O u'JiWaNViDVO:INII.Ir4rAt

IF° act.
.LET-The commodious IhetillingJit.'lltines, with stela, au boons sad grounds wan'Dart; mows as the resideuotof Hon. E. D.Hamm, situ.Wad italohoDrldow,Ditt tosontl the cityMom Outlawed'ettoorttrad. Fagots.° of B. H. HUSH. agent.tiel44lf No. 80 /multiWept.

O !LET--Seveml fine Store Roomy on St..Cliiir street, arts ofwhich will berontedia conned towiththe speckles room on the mecond doer, and is well coteeue.a tor •remits. or
Y.

nom No. or
' Li. 1111EILL No. SO /ousel et.

To LET—A comfortable two storyBrick Dwelling.aitaat• on O'Hara meet. coo.
Wain 6roam, with aniabal aarrat, aad kfcben onawe, Ktirlif•of H. H. MHO. Na. 211 Liberty it.

titritazoN mar; Oficogimati,Xi* .aid "Diddle= de 87 GRANTSTREET,ClEfflf"ogeoiltirde caneIkeee, bittern kisam mat thoc,mut§ofwqcum mayIncabtm with Omar Rato!soo • -Aaa,ottbascionsrtilat ofTot*lnattadttmow; "alltdlytt

`V.ittsliittgkeoAl*•
PI TTS33II7.ReFMEt cjMONDAY IklolllilNO, NOV. 7, .18-9.

0 PFICIA L P.l P&l2 OP THE efT7.'
--.Cat,,,,.,.+,~~..•~_~t:,..,.,

hiereonocoolcaL Observations for the Ca:ate, byG. F. Shaw, Optician, 58 Fifth St.—eorrectod
in 5 UN. IN A' WADE.

OD PO9 o'clock A. Is
~:- 12 4. st
' ~•X u

~.

•

11, 09 ..\'1 paTotroger. s, xt . •,•••• 4-,,,,-..----,1 ---.

theD' t • i. .t---1,2t.\- • THE LOST BILL—In _IS no OUT, _...._Judges Hamptonand Williams, on SatoraiyirMrn)in beinght up the, tetitimony for defand-1,ant, un er tgiefule sTrritell Ape westllVaa are.V.,A trong, Esq., othonotary, to cause'.why ho aEottlecitai. return into Court a certain4.4l„likesulirsltioliteh Jas.-.thsiCiaft, MN , andthe-StbutallilltiMlidroad atoll certiv, The deposition ofitlehllid7 e nAblial, Jerk,the prothonotary's office watt then read. .4 e-will not pretend tot„giratt.'n fall. It appeared

...41\that Mr. Crofthad said that had been fore.Warned that the bill would dims ear, and 'hadtaken the precaution to secure a rtifiedliopY iof it; it Is nothing uncommon for peril he.•Ilost or mislaid Inthe office:'On the cross-examination Mr. Beceon Saidthat, he believed diligent search for the loat,lbillhad Iteen made in the offi ce; Mr. Armstronglin-limited that ho believed Mr. Craft himself badtaken the bill; Mr. Craft applied a second timeat the (Zoe for the bill, and we told him we tiadnot found-it; believe-Messrs. Barton and Aim.Strang to be on intimate Lerma, 'but have neverseenanything that would imply that•he ,woqpld,grant Barton or any other person peculiar ptiv-lieges; never heard Edw. Campbell apply)'orthe bill.
M. W. Lewis, Esq , clerk in the prothonotar'y'soffice, deposed that the .6111 witsfiled on the nibof September; Mr. Campbell caked for the billon the following Tuesday, and I could not find.it; Mr. Barton came into the °Mae either Mon-day or Tuesday, between 12 and I o'clock; re-(member Mr. Campbell was In the office on Mon-day oeTuesday, but do not remember that Leenquired for the bill; have searched for the hillbat cannot find it; Mr. Craft was in and aboutthe office two or three times on the Monday andTuesday on which the bill disappeared ; Baranasked: tosee the bill when he came in, that be.might flee what Craft ewer° to; do not kndwwhether or not Barton was In the prothonotari'soffice on the 17tht the day the bill was filed; anthe 20th instant I went home to dinner aboitt1 o'clock and returned at 2; it was between t 2and 1 o'clock I saw Barton reading the affidarttof Mr. Craft; did not leave Barton in the offidowhen I went to dinner; 1 bad the bill in my poi-ectision on the 20th; thlok I took the bill (reinmy drawer when I gave it toBarton to read.Mr. Balantyne and one or two others saw thebill; Robert Woods asked that I would let them

Bee it, and I did so; ut the time Mr. Campbellcalled for the bill cannot say whether there wasany other person in tho office; Mr.Campbell,Mr. Armstrong, and Judge Milliams were talk-ing together when I left the office for dinner, onthe day Mr..Barton was in the office.[Judge Williams said he was in the officeonboth Monday and Tuesday; that it was Tuesdayhe woe there and spoke with Mr. Campbell; thathe saw Mr. Barton there, and Mr. Campbellasked him what he had done with the bill, andhe said, "I threw it into the desk or table orupon it.]
Mr. Howard was proceeding to read the depo-olden of Stewart Watson, clerk in the Prothon•otary'a office, when Mr. Hamilton objected onthe ground that-said deposition was ex parte.The objection was not sustained and the depo-sition was read as was also that of Mr. Win. A.alclielvy and John 11. Stewart.
James Trunick, a respondent in the first bill,testified to certain differences between the firstbill, tho lost one, and the one which has sincebeen filed. There are certain charges made inthe latter. The new bill has matter in it, notcontained in the old one. There are certain al-legations touching the collection of certainmoneys obtained from the Oraff estate in thenew which are not in the old bill. In the oldbill there are also certain epecific charges againstindividuate which the new does not uontaiu.Mr. !Toward then offered to read the affidavitof Mr. Barton, purging ,himeolf from the char-ges which bare been made or imputed to Men.Judge Hampton asked Mr. Howard If he of-fered this in the case before the Court.Mr. Howard said ho did not, but that Mr.Barton wished toplace himself right before theCourt. Mr. Hamilton bad tooted before thisCourt somo weeke since, that "we had a thiefatthe bar and he ohuld prove it," and he pointedat Mr. Barton.

Mr. Hamilton denied that he had used suchwords. Ho then passed on to argue at length
against the admissibility of the affidavit. Ilealleged that the bill was last seen in the hoodsof Mr. Barton, and it was incumbent upon Mr.Armstrong tomtit Mr. Bartonand say, —the hatwas last [teen withyou, now what have you donewith it 7" Its history is coati about I:.minutes. All the other p os, Metiers. Woods,
Jones and others, have been examined on oath,and on what ground do you give Mr. Barton`theprivilege to appear hero on au cx parte affidavit.The effort is now made toeast the theft uponMr.Craft, but he doesn't appear with an ex parteaffidavit. It would ho wrong to admit eueh altdavits now. '

Robert Woods, E,l , said the gentleman hadinadverteotly, probably, stated that he (Woods,with others,) bad been examined to exculpatethemselves. This was not true as far as ho woeconcerned.
Judge Hampton said the affidavit would not bo,,evidence in this case, and Mr. Howard maid hedid not offer it as such.
Mr. Howard then elated that he „held iu his

hand the affidavit of one John F. McCombs, ofEast Liberty, bearing upon a certain member ofthe bar here, and showing how papers were
sometimes taken, and had been taken in othereases.

Mr. Hamilton hero became very much ex-cited, saying that he knew about' that affidavit,
or bad heard about it; that be learned it waslevelled against one of the oldest and most. .re-speetable members of this bar, and he intendedto proceed upon the gross libel contained in it
against the man who should prepare or dare tooffer snob a paper.

Mr. Hamilton, as he proceeded, became verywarm, and the bench used great assiduity toquiet him. He demanded that the McCombsaffidavit should be fired; and Mr. Howard saidho would file it, that the gentleman might havefull ground of proceedings if he desired.
The court ertid that all this talk and these affi-davits, however much ground they might ormight not offer for proceedings in any new ease,had nothing whatever to do with the came inhand, to which they called the attention of*sunset.
Mr. Howard then proceeded to argue the caseat some length. He contended that them wasno evidence implicating any one in charge ofsteeling the bill. Ile would not for a 'momentintimate that Mr. Craft had taken it, although-be contended that it was more for hie interest,under the circumstances, that the bill should dia--1 appear, than to that, of au y other man. Mr.Craft has said, as Is sworn to, that be took acopy of the bill, and might, therefore, here filedI an exact copy, whereas the new bill containsmuch and omits muctithat was in the bill lost.

:lifter Mr. Howard had concluded, Mr. Hamill-
, ton took the floor. He gave a short history ofthe proceedings in the matter down to this time.I He had mid, and he did not regret it, that "if
there was a thief in the bar, he would like toknow, it ;" he had thought be would be recreautto his duty as a member of the bar did he notfollow out this matter to the end, and he neverallowed any man to turn him aside from the dis-charge of hie duty. Mr. Howard should notforget that his client hod charged upon, him(Hamilton) the taking of this bill. He hadcharged the same, about the streets, to othergentlemen. When Mr. Howard undertakes tovindicate his client in the-manner ho hascheese,be trestle on dangerous ground. Mr. 11. thencame to the point and argued at some lengthupon theevidence before the court, He said theProthonotaryhad noright to say he bad lost apaper, or that it had been stolen. It is hie dutyIto ace that mob mishaps do not occur. The pa--1 per was lost between 12 and 1 o'clock of Sept.20th, and it 55051a5t seen la the hands of JohnBarton. Vfjr3rdees not the Prothonotary makehis rentrn, have .with the exculpatory declara-tions 4.Barton?, Every thing points toBarton,and yet.not one wordfrom him appears in all thetestimony. Mr. Hamiltonconcluded hisinipas-.Bioned addrese.by &eking the court that theyWeald permit no monkiehness, no eo-called char-ity of kindly fooling to interfere with the SterndecireeS of it:wilco.Judge Hampton remarked that he wee notaware that the noun had given ground for anyinferencethat they would or might so act. Towhich Mr. Hamilton said of course he did not

mean to imply that they would.. .
delivering the — opinion of the Court, JudgeHampton raid thoro WU one point on which the

court was not content. All the parsons who had
...mod t o have anything to do with the bill bad beenLambed, except Mr. Barton. Itmath° duty of Mr.
Armetrong toreturn into court an afadavit which
should contain (bat and ell other testimony going to
shore thitt Ito had made diligent eearcb for theboatbill. •

Mr.Howard said Mr. Barton had always been
ready to be examined, but' that under the insults
which he (Barton)bed received, he (Mr. Howard) had
advised him not to 'inbuilt toSi'. cross-examination
from Mr.Hamilton. The prothonotary was ready to
motto his answer* ,

Mr.Hamilton attenuant y o 'octal toany further
dalay,"assaring the court that ha would not go on in'
the cuefarther; to which it was suggested that that
was s matterentliely la- tho bands or .Mr. Hamilton
lama

Theeatirt then ISPPOiatgd Penney ,Koch asi
eoterahreloner bornewhom the depoeition of Barton
4.64 Matta, ehOhabe takezi, G. Paimellioll'aieeenoil for 'eferaitiliar **Or2110 mina thcidiroppil

Trim 800000 QUXSTIOL—RobertEsq.; read the proceedings before therMayorandelated that on the certiorari the Mayor bad notsent'up the testimony. An aline; certiorari onthe Mayor was made out, ordering the wholetestimony cent up. The return of the Mayorwas made on Saturday to folk"'
To the Ifolinrnhle dulyerof the Supreme CowlThe record and alt proceedings as Tull and entireas the name, remain before mein.the,camofthe •Comitionwealthvs. James Nesmith. I have alreadycertified under my hand nod seal as before corn-mand4d, to your honorable Court, wtthoet any dim.inutlon thereof whatever. The testimony taken orheard before mo upon, the hearing of the said casewas net made matter of record, being adviscil thatthe same formed no part thereof under the Act ofAssetably and the decision of your'honors thereon.As to the alleged tostimbny set oat in the foregoingwrit, Lam unable to certify that the memo is correct.11. A.Mr, MoKnight argued the easeat co m e length,

and adduced a large number of anthorities fromthe baoas.
Judge Lowrie suggested that it wouldbe moteformalised in accordance with usage if, Mr. Mc-Knight, ,would suggest the motion which he de-sired the Court to entertain._ . . .
Mr.McKnight then naked a rule to take thetestimony under which, the Mayor's decision wasrendered, is order that. the Court might have thefull return, as he contended the Mayor shouldhave Made it, before them.Judge Lowrie said he thought the plaintiffwas entitled to his rule.

Mr. Mtwara said be would like to be heard,but tho,Vourt said it would be uunecessary tospend Onio upou it.
Therule wee granted and Alderman Steele ap-pointedfa commissioner before 11410131 the testi-mony in tobe taken on '24 hours! notice to thepart ice.'
STABIjING AFiliAV.—At au early hour on Sat-urday morning, that is to say,. net long aftermidnight of Friday, a fellow named Dan Oaths-ger, who has boon in at least one cutting affdirbefore, If we remember aright, went into thePerry notel with a crony named J. Montague,and dratik at the bar. Soon he began to makea groat-deal of noise and disturbance about theroom ant tbe house, when he was asked to re-tire. This be refused to do, and pretty soonboth mails an onset upon the bar:keeper. There-upon a Man named Robert Beatty, who up tothat moment had taken no part nor lot in thematter, but had been sitting in the room looking 'on, taterfered to aid the bar-keeper, when he re-ceived frlsm Gullageret. Malt!tithe leßtride ofthe ',saki near the Shoulder b1a._,..1.Gillager, baring Zeno the.de, &Wood, fledwith his immolate, but word has g been soot tothe Mayor's'office, the police a eteAimin themornineo at : Allinder's-Courtifo 'Wylie street.Ile was: at hie mother's boo , when taken.Montagtee is mill at large at t time of thiswriting. ! Gallager wan bran ta the Mayor'soffice, and a abort preliminary reanimation bar-ing been 'entered into, he was committed to jailfor a further bearing on Friday nett. Beforethat titno:it will probably appear whetheror notthe wout4l initiated upon Beatty will bo fatal.Mr. 11.':is, as wo ore informed, a qt.iet, soberand emady young mau—a salesman iu a storeon Wood' troet. Ile boards at the Perry House,which will explain hie presence there at the timedads limbic., lie is an unmarried man. Itto said that Gallager was seen to ant Beatty.The only!knife used on the occasion was, as welearn, In; Gallager's hand. The wound wasquite deei, from four to nix inches.

CASEs 1.'21 QUAitTILLISEIBIONS.—.The net num-ber of petty cam which loaded down the docketin the Quarter Sessions has dwindled away, un-der the unrelenting toil of Judge McClure andhis associates. So at length there in a prospeotof come end. We trust that the suggestion ofthe grandt.tury in reference to the small quarrels,the settlement of which ocoupies most of thetime of the court,may be heeded in the future.The pettyi cases being nearly all disposed of,some of those which involve more of interest andare more important, will succeed. The case ofthe Commiinwealth Ts. Thos. G. Rutherford, isput down (or trial- on Tuesday of this week. Woshall not of course load our columns with thedetails of hat case, and shall feel very happywhen it is well over.

Tzertmony.—The testimony in the Sundaycase will be taken this afternoon at 2 o'olook be-fore Alderman Steel. Lest this matter may havebecomes to4he general comprehension, "some-what mixed," we mayany that the case standsthus i—lt was taken op froin the Mayor's Courtto the Supreme Court on a certiorari ; the May-or certifiedi.the ease up without the testimony,as he believed was legal ; the plaintiff desiringto have the testimony in fall before the court,asked and :obtained an alias certiorari, the an-swer to which may be found elsewhere into-day's Giirette. The appointment of a coM-missioner tit take the required testimony .wasthen the business performed by the SupremeCourt on Saturday.
I.l3inenin—LTho Somerset Herald of Friday re-cords the sutoide by hanging of Jacob Stoner, ofBerlin, in thetcounty. Therash act watt perpe-trated, it is presumed, early Saturday morning,as he left his bed at 3 o'clock, and was not foundtill Sunday.' tie had somehow gat up into thegarret of Jobn Fichtner's Mansion House, andfaetened.a line to the rafter. When found hisknees almos(touched the floor. An inquest washeld and a Verdlot rendered according to theabove facts. a Ile is believed to have been de-ranged. lfelsoe left a wife and family to mournhis melancholy end.
Tvl'ElllPEßAS4l.—Ourreadore will find Inanothercolumn of this day's Gszrna,. the advertisedlist of meetings' for Mr. Peter Sinolair, in thiscity, during the week. lie to an excellent 1111113and an integeatiog apoaker. The panoramawhich ho he on exhibition is one of the beatpaintings of 00 sort now in the country, andall who havesaen.unite in declaring it such, and.in saying that:the morel effect of It on the youngcannot fail to ho good.

Green::rTnnGreensburg Ariis says that the Rev. Mr.Keeey, who 1310been missed under very distress-ing circumstatines, left to, fill his engagement In•Altoona on thtOsame day with a certain faeoina..flog grass wittier, and thatsome say there wasa reason for this simultaneous departure fromhome, and Ifni strange , continuance of Mr.Reeers absence.
A New Tatar,;—On Saturday, in the Court ofQuarter fieeeimie, s new trial wee granted toSeth Teeter, convicted of horse stealing. Thecase was tried When the friends of the prisonerbed not limo to 4repare for it. New evidenoehas been diecoiered, moreover, since the late

REv. J. J. Maass, of this .city, is lecturingal present in Wellsburg, Va., on Palestine andthe Holy Land.
To Smits° • Micmac OPLIZATOR9.—Irv. J. T.Shaw, No. 68 Fift4 street, 4thstory over J. R.. Reed,t Co.'s Jewelry Stitt*, is fully prepared torepair andput in perfect order all description of Sewing Ida-chines. Operators', having defective and damagedmachines will God qt to their advantage to give hima. call, as he will make .all thingsright and restorethe machine to peril -et ranting order. Prices mod-erate..
floaray.—.J. MonteatNoe7s and 177 Smith-field sweet, ham just reeeived .is thousand pounds of'clover and buckwhent bonl7, in glass boxes andglassjars which he le yelling at the most reasonablenat.
lionco to Et. ern-and Contractoni.PRE UNDERSIGNED .(formerly foreman, itar Rowland- arip) would reaped:ally informs thosefur whoa ha hes do ire tort, nod ths pubUo poisrally, thatho haerpreparait tafttraiett Pi►b. or pat Oa Plats Bootyto Lib mat .pptond mantle, Order, for Roam or BeeDarla: ofPlats Boots or left lithe oats of Alai. Laugh.Wooraar tifKitts street mad ths .131aAtialmraillIn=stioaded . mama

COURT or Ql7.4.War..Szislpse.'--Befoie Judges?Headed and Parka. .

ilaturday,Nor. s.—tho verdict in the oath ofPhilip Bellstein, charged with sellOg liquor to
a minor, Wall .'not

The argument for a nowlriaalbiant:theoncabsirsu:Wm. Sterling, oonrioted of the 'army of apocket•tiook containing about $4O, from hieroommate, one John
Campbell,a

street, was posipooed. until next Siturday, onmotionof John 11. Hampthn; Enq. Mir. Ramp.
ton elated that (ho hogs which Campbell hadsold were a part of them stolen, and the moneyallege 1 to Lore been ctolca was a part ofthe.proceeds.

Margaret Clark, convicted of selling liquor onzuriday, was fined $lO and coals-and committed15 days, Sho was also committed for 30yl for selling without a license, in default ofa One of$lO and costal
Pat. MaLaughlin, the partner of Margarel,

4/tt,wansent to jalPfor30 ye each on Iwo chargesfaeselling_ 11,qiiiiir on. Banday and without alicense.: MOtiti4ted 191or t he former offenceaturslsforiiiioOemnd.'
• . Valentine Debi (colored) and Jamey Davie,

confided on two charges of talon, were Ben.;Sneed to fire years on each, to thepenitentiary.Cleary bat a brother already la the penitentiary,eenCtlieto some two years canoefor the offenceof eff10041)60. Haling found guilty of burningthe barn of a Mr.. pow: living In Bottom tp.James Brahill,nottviaied ofassault and bat-terymith Intent him ,Ryder, waa sent tothe penitentiary for twa-yeare. .'sehad pleadedguilty to assault and battery upon an officer, onwiden there was no sentence pronounced.Abrahaui ThOer; oenvicited Of assault andbattery with intent to Itilk.one John Barrington,warbrought lute Court." Mr, Bwartzwelder saida feW words. in .61e behalf. Murphy & Boggs,ii'm4Lees and Bam'l McCune, men for whom hohad .yrorked at Ms bosinee,e, as a painter, sentlettere to couredeolarlng the :peaceable charac-ter and, disposition of Thayer, while in theiremploy, • Mr. S. asked that inapr might'uot-be sent to 'the penitentiary. ;Ile was eentencedto the penitentiary for the period at two years'John Baxter, for stealing. butter, Iran sen-tenced to jailfor nix months.
Clthrles Woy, of McKeesport, for stealing acow from Henry Freeman, was eeut to the pen-itentiary for one year'.

Telegiaphic;

The steamer Ocean Queen sailed to-day for south-amptoo and Marra, taking out $118,567 in nperie,and I 4 passengers, among whomare Mr. A. S. Hill,of the Triheno, Dr. J. Frasier, I:. S. A., and •Ur. S.IL Ellitt, of Staten balled. The Kangaroo elanNailed to-day fur Liverpool, with $170,000 in 'padaend 330 passengers.

hipnrt, et Seto tort. far Odobei.

NEW Yoga, Nov, ✓.—A letter from llamas of the30th of October soya that there is a report ofa con-spiracy, or something of that character, having beendiscovered among certain military officers and theloldiery at Matanzas. Verbose arrest., are ender-stood to have taken place, bat no farther partivulare
have been permitted toreach the public. ear.

•
Etairr..llor War
Cash Itt

CIIARLCSTOWIt, Wll., Nov. s.—Shields Green, oneof the negro prisoners,isas foiled guilty this morning.The first count, for treason, was abandoned, uponobjection taken by Sir. Sennett, that it was not pro-
ven that the prisoner was a free person, and there.lore he did not come under the statute which reads,"any free person." Sentence deferred.Copeland is now on trial, Mr. Sennett defending,him. Tranquility is being restored. •

lisurronti, Nov. 5.7-The four story brick store ofS.Rockwell Son, on the corner •of Morgan andFront streets, in this city;Wbetween Mx and wreno'clock this morning...lr,was nearly new and con-tained 1500 bbls of flour and large quantities ofgrain, prodaco, do.' No ono' was killed, althoughone-half of the building Is a wreck, from cellar toroof. The loss is estimated at $B,OOO.

The tralc return of tb.jllitiale Cootnal Rdiro i for 0.-.hows a large Merano -
IMO.
1845.

IlosroN, Nov. s.—The Kerosetio oil matmfaotoryof SpearA Co. , Winthrop, Mule., was destroyed by11 Instnight Lou $BOOO, which is mostly Insured.
11 EI,BDOLD 'H (ENGINE PRIPARATION.—lIELMBOLD'A SWIM for the Bladder;LIELMHOMPA 130IIU for the Ifldnete;lIEMIDOLD'S DUOLIU for theGravel;lIII,IIIIIOLD'S BUMIU for the Dropsy;lIILOWLIPtr BOOLIU for Nerronnt,ILDLIIDOMPM DULIIIU for LOS of tden,or,LIBLAMOLDII 11170IIU for Dlmneseof Visioyn:lIELISMOLDI3 HUMID for Dfilleult Breathing;IMLIIIIOLD'S HUMID for Weak Bera

LIZLMBOLDI3 Duality for General Debiec lity;BOLDBOLDS 81101113 for Unkerettl Istatotnds;TIELIIDOLDII 1111011U for Llorror ufDleenae;IIIeLLWLDII BUOBU for Night Wreste,
• lIELLIDOLD'S HUMID for WalteftilueuglIEMIDOLIM BILICIM for Drowse of theChin;110011 U for KrnptlonaI/ lILSOLOLTYI3 BUCIM for Pl.lO In the knob;111:1011 U for Ileartnese or the P.)elbta, adfTemporary Suffusionand Loss ofSight;lIKL3I BOLD'S 111101311 for Hobbit,. and Iteeth,wo,s albWent of Attention, ll,ror of Socletyi

111101111 for Obstruettotu;IIKW DOLDIS IttiellU for Pacer,. at h 00,.; !non Jodiecm Doi, nil nil diasages Of the IntentOrgans, n.;„isting 11either ass, (runt wheterer cause originating.bold only by DR. (tB). II EEYNEIt, Ito Wood streetPittsburgh. urulnnta tr

RIVER NEWS.
Younr..—Wo ropy the following from the Aloblle Ad
Tho Nosabuy. a eery neat atern.whealbuilt originIly ler the Ittrer treu/o, art irrtl at .r abuses yeater.lay. She le commando.] by Capt. Doyle, caper-Isom:1teanilositmno, aml will run on the Mahar: river. She .n

arty about Yonhales or cotton, and draws no Inches waterellenloaded. She leftCs. Demopolis yesterday .mina.The Cinclanatil/ezolte masa:—Theinktrests of Copt WI..endand Mr. W. A. Delman.,onatall of the al.mer Omaha.ere told InHt. Louis, %c.0.5.), at folio., at therate of.10,01)0for the.whola heat.uommos sexes rules the MESS of the people,whatever the nalenamed and misanthrope phlio•mhore rimyaay to the contrary. Show them •good thing, lot It. met,Its be clearly demonstrated, and they will not hesitate togive It their most cordial patronege. The messes hare al.virtuesr.tised the Judgment of • physician concerningtheof HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, as may he seen theImmensequantities, ofthle medicines that are annually soldInevery agreeer of the land. It is now recoos, ireel as groat-', superior to all other remedies yetderived for theoseva ofthe digestive organ., eorh ao diarhooe, dysentery, dyepop-sla, and for the verbs. foyers thateriee from dorangomentof those portions of the system. ilostetter'm name I. fastbecoming a boneehold word from Melee to Tosoa, from theshares ot theAtlantic to thePeeler. Try thearticle and beastlsfied.
Sold by drnggista and dealers generally, ol'or,where., andby HOSTETTER & SSIITII, istanufeetnroresud prupriotai,Id Water and he Front streets. joiSert.tuT

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS AND GAR.DINIttIB.-311tcluel a Ormusialo'd &lobratod Fortobler,the cheapest and best it, use.

- • • •
R,D0b1k.C.1 ,1110.,0...1. lett Memphis Thursdaylut wiLh 2,0(k) bales of cotton The l'rtn,” ['landlldesuphison Monday ...... —The Arizonis arrived at Now Or-leans on Morita, The Arkson** Myer Is rereeding,'nod While Raver t. rising *lowly. The St. Yrauris 1e also.welling. The blarnego end Prairie wereadvertised L. leave8t Louis Wednesday.

B.te•ent.o,i ttegiogger
ALIIItIVED. DEPAKTKI,Telegraph, BrowonTlll... I l'Aegraph, ItrntrusrlJeftereto4, lirtrama‘lllr,t BrogaravlllBaytkrtl, sll7.abott., Col. Bayard, Elir.at.a.

1:111.r-2% 1e4.4-011 • eland.—At Glans Ilona; 32 Intl

T•legrapnls atarket.
New Ieo e, Nov. 5..-45,/tton Sem; 00,003 balesding401.0 ot N middlings Intransitu,with 15104freight: Up'nude middling ii-,. Floor heavy; 10,000 bidesold, Stateft 7044 75. Wheat: declining tendency: Pekesnominally 2ircse lower. Corti hoary: 6000 b. sold; y ellowal. sless Pork /lodine.' to; salon at pia 20,240 2.5. Lard

to/sant at 5101,4411. Sugar buoyant, N 07X45; Musco-vado Coffee firm. Littered Oil /inlet at 51brerfnic.Tallow honer at
Flunk market Leary; Peloo/ of talleoed /therm tlera.biy lower and Ire...gni.. Slid/beau Southern guaranteedlkialtd. 4: Galena727..;4727 r ;;Ilk 62;Cra112`.:;; con63:I'a/Nl'../ Toledo 20,4/NOL..'/ Can 4r/r 40 40If; Pod.era* flees of 1524 10.11 yer1115-/,„
Money Market rubel veer,uniform; Indirc.unis rathermore levelly at r/o7 fur cent for short and long date;rate. on tall stationary at Le"5,17 perrent. The exchangesthrough the(hearing Neese today, were $21,101,047; totalduringthelheak,ll29,sCO,i.il7. Foreign Ifenhangos tor theOcean gnoteks mallrioted dull at 11041101; for sterling:1../r trance. Th./ Ocean Vane.lur Southamptonand llarret%i day took $104,i0r7 spade; the Kangaroo forLlTtetrol fl one

OITTINITATI, NOT. I.—Floor demand Kahl butbeldam firmat 4 71e2 I au for impatfino. Wheat dull and unchanged.Corn firmer at 42 for yellow and mined. Osta 4544/1. bar-b., Stye di/II at 71. WI inky In go4doetnatalat 2.3!4.Mee. Portion:, sale, of gl375. Baron held at 7, and 95.6for allooldera and sir., ode. at 7 ',..;45/.; Kerb/goo quiet

l'lrrsunsolt, (tubber :gib,allasta. Stneutral A FraVrwrion:—Ceittlesarn.—In replytoyour enquiry respecting tey experiturnhe with Mitchelltkosadale'sSuper Phosphate Uwe, I Itove the pleasure tostate that thus far they have been very issltsfattory. Hers-h:l,re I hare had but little faith to the wourany of specialmanures, but 111/6 tte.Sol3. ll elpurienfo /[ll tWV pasts sup-pharphato lime and ono part snare, Ipptled to pulalila, andother crops, toutmodem'_the most inidisfactory results.—My potatoes thudtreated surpassed In yield sad qualitytte.plantedotherwise on thesame groond. I observedtherater advantage in many other vegetable pullet..I have thehonor to tr. yours, very truly.not dArt S. NEI/LET.

V It Y
-

12- 1 C II
UUUDLR PfollrtiCFl, :MA; WIORS,

DEUUTIVOI. !doDe DE LEINE RoBE;

I'.IIANSON I V, M.A.t;l

Wlll. U. S M I fl.l

Puil.ttint.nuit. Nur Fluuidull; superfine freely oiler-
. without buyenu sali-s 10 bblat...1dat $.5 :L. It:ia Pot, and corn

000unchanged.Whatdeclined 240; sake at $1.:;@1 40. Rye IP demand: bales1.100bus at b7i4o,SS, Fa at tiOvi::: turn drooping: malesold yellow at tat, new at iktd dull at41i)
unnottled; salesat IP

B.Lit.:ma, Nor. 'lt —Flour heavy-, uo bu)ore •t over $5,.21.. IVhsat doll; uu quotabl. Curti sury dull. Pru.

11:it OP NI I 'SI(
rP.II/.. Mar. 1te!..1,,and Sinpn,

Alra—Clanona iu the sud
Elatorday•G,rJut,

SalrTwrnav op.o CM
DENCFI, NO 113 Yul!IITI1 ht t+i•u[ gb. I.ne2&-Ily

lifts. W. sliiiks, —
Phy•l•laft•for U of(be Throw! land
Ch.('mod other Chronic Aliments complicsteel with or
Likrielug Palluunary Consumption. Office. 191 Peon ere..Pithohnrgh, Pa CONSULTATION PItEE. A 11.1 of qt.e.Cott sent to those tal•Llng to.ousnit us by totter,le.9.arr4lArrlyt.Ls

Pu TIIZ NERVOUS op Born SEXES.---A itetir-oa el..rgymem haring bron rpitore,l to ho.llll Inat ter dayn,all*r many rnare 4 gr.4l nerroc. nufft”ing, 14 wilting toas l.t otlloya hyatnJlug (Ize..) > ..py t It..prr,rlptton
Dttrrt tho •JOIIN !t1 Fnlltmstr.rt.Hrnully,"?‘ V. nenTota.-.41.1.2tuwP

HIAIVA'I'IIA
NUT ANI) BOLT TORIKS.

PATENT lIUT PRESSED NUTS of ell dice on Land and
manufactured Also, DOLTS for Bridge% Machinery, Ag.vicnilural lcuyleinents, forniabeel .tabort notice.RaeWarehoune, Nu. 111 Water
inAlunac.iwkindla HEAP, SCULLY & r

DISSOLUTION OF PkRTNERSIIIP—The Erni of filegNIOFIT, VERMEIL ACO., vugagad Inthe blishicAof ginning tho Omnibus Lines, known as tba"KeesPlor Cleinpany," having dleposed of their °inflameiiiinek, le dissolved by limitation and the death al the lateThemes R. liolmea, met of the parings. All permos bar-ingclaims against the toldcompany will present them In,.in to Jetnee Corner for settlement. aflint19tpr• P. MAILSIIALL CCU.,We
Aonounra the arrival at

NEW WALL PAPERS, BORDERS, .le.,

No. 87 WOOD STREET

ROSIN-100 bbls. for sale by
H. A. PALINESTOCK d CO,Ckmutr of Wood .41Viral strootc

GUINNIiSS & SON'S
manta DOUBLE STOUT AND PORTFR?or .14, Imperial Nola ml Coalman Pints.

THEIR SOLE AGENTVOR TILE UNITED ElTArig
C. E. HARICIIT,127 Pearl Street, Now York.

L&Onlers by mall carefully attrablal to. .14.2..1J6.
ERMUDA ARROW ROOT-500 lbs. for..11 sale by U. A. IiARNESTOCII A CO,nob Cornerof Pint .ad Wood Ltreeb.

A PPLES, APPLES.--500 bbls prime Se-ler led Winter Fruit, put cip respremly for retsti Wesmut (Amity use, receiving dully.sieSHITaIICOOB, WORDERV t CO.ICKORY NUTS-200 bush Shell Sarks,AA_ le Mere end for mile bynos EIDSCLICOCIC, SPCIVSCRY A CO.BEITISti LUSTRE, in J lb. papers, furEste by 8. Jolursrobi, Retell Druggist,neB Comer Smithfieldnod Fourth streets.
11401rEN aleSTONEfur sbyAA, rob _ 8. JOIINSTON•

SPONGES—Assorted, fur sale byuos 8. JOIINBI'OB.WIIITE BEANS-50 bus. Banal , whiteBeaus to MID and for nb bynub • 1181188 T & BAKKER..... . . .

porAsa-15 cults prime for Halo byH. A. VAIINENTOOK a COnod Cornerof Wood .sad Vint etreote.

Complete Opera of Lucia Di
14 Lammermoor, with ..mr Hogitah Word., andPlano aceompatdmeot, Dooreautiful roloroo, Ptico $3.Par sale by Sod JOHN IL HIELLOII, SI Wood et.

A PPLES-200 }This. choice Apples just re-
riL ceNNt and for sale at 114 bacond et.

002 GRAVY A 'VAN GOILDRRNW GOODS AND NEIV STYLES open-
daily. Plane .1lWIon the.

500 O.IIANBON LOVE, 74Martel street.

FLOUR BARRELS-250 new Flour Bar
rot. In flora and for ado low, to close lot, bynob. 114111138 T a 13,11111-811.

SUGAR CURED DRIED REEF-300
&nab corn.] Bee joltreed and Sru..l..1 1111.ANCkPa.ly arocvey and To. St.; Federal goonf, Allegheny.

JAPAN VA4NISII-10 bbls. fur sale by
H. L.7.4I2INESTOOK A 00.,on. No. GIL cornet Fourth aod Wood eta.

OIL ORIGANUM-400 lbs. for sale by
B. A. PATINESTOOK A COrod [`mar or rim and Woodetroar.

000 BOXES PRIMCHEESE;W. R. EESE,1 u 0 do do Cream do
.1 J. B. CANPIELD k CO.

BELE. EXTRA FLOUR;
300 do Eitra family do for silo Lj

J. B. CANFIELD A Co.

POTATOES -100 bull Red Jersey Sweetfor W.by [oo3] RIDDLE, WIRIS CO.
LEACLIED WINTKR WHALE OIL—.so bbl..for sale by B. A.. PATLIYESSOOK * CO.
ARMERS' OIL-75 bbls. fur sale bynoS • D. A. PAI3NOTOCLIC aCO
PRLES-200 bbls. primp Apples to ar
Are endfor solo by OIUIT t VAN 0011DEIL_ -

EMI '—.3 bales for sale by

QUOAR-50 Muhl. choice N. 0. Sugar forbale by not IL DALZELL t C0.1 3
C_HEESE-66 boxes Cheesefor sole by

uoi IL DALZELL a 00.pause-400 boxes English Dairy andNa WesternRbsurre, far slae by RIDDLZ.WraTS a 00:
.-pinms.-1000 Dry Flint Elides to arrive,
aaii bewlsbl I BPILINGER nsamtuoa a co.

:FLOOR.-200 bbls Extra Family Flour in
More. andrai by •

uo2 BEILINEMik ItAliBitUGH a co. -

fiRIONS,-1.50brw, prime yellow Onionsin
‘,/ stow eworenewby WAWA tatpIOADZI.

Commercial. INEW Tons, Nov. 5.—A dispatch to the Express CO:113111=E OP .e.gITRAITON FOII..B.EPT. AND 0131'. fsays that the Pennsylvania Oppositioa State COMM- V. PP. JaNLI Pus., Ja.: Dsito Csavorm, M. S. Livrtrmince have agreed tocell a State Convention toelect Soo, Sa. n"Za.Brs.t. Cexpent.delegates toa National Opposition Convention of thewhole fiction. •

Buenos Ayres advice. of Sept. lot state that theBuenos Ayrean squadron had chased rriquisa'ssteamer Into Montevideo; that the government hadordered them to leave and the Buenos Ayrcans werewaiting outside to tight them. A Paraguayan Me-diator was daily expected at Buenos Ayrc, Theland forces were inactive.

rirTsuint
Eivoled Specially fur the Pintsbunes Got

PrrnriLlif.ll.414N-DIT, NOVLIMIt 0, ISZO.FLOUR—Wee of 603 Wile fa varioro lora, from none, at1,,50005 fn goo, 526 for Extra, 6 ,603C(n5,63 forExtra Family, and $3,36643.80 (or fancy. •OATS—mi..a ofl,ooo Lb.h to loot, inneons wa4o.BARLEY—Wen 2.000 boob Spring at C.K.7.5.BACON—sake 2„000 Ehowac. *1 E04(...48;i.

!MONETARY AND COMUM/CLIADAL.
The commerce of thfs port shows tbo fullorlazMolts forthe past memo:

1467. 1454. 1559••

Dutiable 67
1867.

$2,791,905 0,231,470 5,3145,C0R1,Fr. Merrhandl
......... 1,742.05 2,061,459 4,447AZMello end 13n114 L in.

... 2,509493 199,2eS 12A645With•Vu frau,B . . 1,110,272 2,4,72,425 2,740,8,32
.... $4,3 ,33,835 $13.847,721 11,164,640usu. 7,35G,424 2,1.67,674 2.164.=

-19,750 82a of, New J-W-4 For 001odee'.19E7. 1839. 1959.leveueetie Mercheruilee...s6;lsl,ss, $5,2_13,2111 51,75Z779ForelguAlerchandlso .:... 212,414 558,185 142,410.F. Madge. Ihatable... 1485,014 I 81,uen , 252,878Biorie sort
.. 397,259 ;021405 5,314,159• '

Ot,MO $5,782,016 $10,&32,256.Tha totainuos of ha CIearing.lionaowea$25,325,000, whichla very iargo. The Holurdar shipasentof epode la oath:o4Eodat &boot $503,000.
The receipt. .t the Cunene iiMIGO today were $913,999 61.The rwelpte at the naleeotthe itaidatant-Treawerar amount-tal to V50.076 414;of which $99,000 were for Custom.. TheThe payments wen. $2.38,0711 91, leaving a balance on handof $1.611,105

lemma. 67,572
The fourth ereel's 1 ,0310.5114 on the Hock Islandroad Lithethe receipt. of Octalwr op tol3:2,000, agalast 894000 thesame mouth feet year. Itle ditto:let thealtos that thetonrooted earologe of themonth will probably *how $128,000.PIIIIADELPULI, Nov. 3.—The tranatecNone at the StockBoard thotlnue very light. Reading Itailroad shares lanprovecia lecithin today, talon Icing made at Elmiraasmortgage bonds fell Elmira gook eold Cl X,—tbe IMMO prICO that vrae obtained for the Catawisfus.'there. of /armors!' and s.fochanlca' Dank chock was cold at

'lto money marks( is notchangel In flavor it. restart..Phil. 8011.
Currency Is not quiteen scarce ea it was yesterday; and yetIt wee Impound°for some of thebanks to make advances, onall the .argon that' offered. Lemul. ore all very largeend will donbtleee c onti nue to till neetgation cloaca.The demand for exchange is henry, and to-morrow (4th,)will be nu...11yno. The rat. ere stnedy today atthough theecercity of currency made thehank, utalillogto pay over 111 cont. no difference .botwisou selling andbuy fag prices te generally7ti cent. In Oncetrert,holder.

4th.
could twercely recline over of I 1,1 cell[.—;Chicago Prose,

iSbutattonal.
Edgeworth Seminary for Young Ladle.,

ATB.£l77CliLI:l; P.I.
'THE NEXT SESSION will cowmen:le on_L MONDAY, Novonder 7th,roe °frontal, at Datlan.'s or CoLl3rano'• Dootatora, orallrena We Principal, Der. A. WILLIAMS, atreorlekler•rill, Pa. riolUirdAIMP_ _

„North 6earlckley- Academy.rr Ills SCHOOL is situated in Beaver Co.,Bet, about5 tulles north 41 New Brighton Station onPittsburgh, Pt. Wayne sod Chfago Rsilroad. Its loonSon is very invitingon account of the healthfulness endLeanly of thesurrounding country.' The Studentsarefreefrom immoral tissoctst.us and ell burl, surroundings a.welt dirert their minds.
It le conducted under theconjunct aupervielon of Rev. 11.WERIIRRand Sir. LUCIUSOSGOOD. Blr.Oagood Ifknownso theauthor olOagocid's serteeof Progreiselve Rated... and •teacher oflong experience. The Modem Language. will hetaught by Prof. IiIIEDAFT, a gentleman odunsted In Francesod Gerievkwy.

The ovate...eel. wiIITUESDAY,Oct.llSth,1669, and cioutlutte weeks. The course of instructionIsthorough, Including all the bran:Awe taught lu highschixdsgenerally.
TRM

hoarding, Room, Lights,Fool, 00Additional for Latin and Urea. each 5 00French and German, .............. ..... 10 00Instrumental MusD Id 00Vll,l Mario
2 00Fdrfurther particulars address 11. WEBBER or MrI. 0.011000, North roriclilby,Bernardo:—C. YEAGER, J. E. PARR, Oen. W. 1100.IfirON, Jr.,J. D. Iib:PADDEN. to2,llZiaeod

BIItIIIImUIIAgfCOBINILICELMIAL. COLLEGE
AND

WRITING ACADEMY,
college llall, Diamond. tilrmlughatet.

TERMS, CASII ON ENTRANCIL
•

Por Ornamental Wrltlug...... ........$l6l•• Phi 10.... . ...... 10 1,oullnalled...Writing and Book-Kerning a))
/ACM,:N. SNAPPER, Professor of Writin nd Book Re.plug.OLEITILEAD, Jr., Profeesor ofdPenmanship.

O. V. WELLS. Profereior of BoulDKeeping and C.tumer.clal Calculations.
REV. W. 11.BOLTON, Lecturer on Ilietory and OoneralSotdecta.
DON. IL P. PLENNIIIIII7, Kr-U. S. Ministerto Dammark, a monabor of the Pittsburgh Dar, Lecturer on Dom-merelal Law.
PROW. hf. F. EATON, Lecturer on Elocution.Call and see whathas never been before attempted by anygam men, namely: Spbcimens of Droantental and PraeriadPeutuanehip rzutsred in your presence, Intha abortspace offrom I.l3tocorie and norardo.Good boarding at $2,00 per week. Dirtoltignam Ferrytreefor students. Fandrance at any Num.For specimens of offhand Liminess Writing, each... t woP.ttigeemm"andaddrets.

JraitlydiwP
-•

k UN PlIl NSI( le V A;In,
Law Department,

P 11. I 1. AD ILPII lA.
A TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION wil

commence oo tho ad of October next. It,
lollowlug are tbeenbjecbgof the locum. '

LION. GEORGIC SUARIOVVOU—Persoio, Nowa.] FMyarty and Mercantile In.PROF. P. AleoALL—Evidence.PROP. IL SPENCER lIILLKIL--Equity Jurhiproleueoivory effort le made to render thisto efficientI for thepurls:spelthas to view. 'Megadeals aro fro/neatlyarid carefully examined, legal questionsare di/wanedandexercises is writingform part of the comae. toy the rulesof the Courts, theUme occupied heni, Is treated me equiva-lent, for must purpoace to office etudyll2 entitling to ad-mission to the her, and when admitted In the CourtMow,Sgraduate of this Inetitutioncan practice at onto In theupremo Court The Introductory Lecture will be delivor•eJ on FRIDAY, Sept llUth,at 8 o'clock, P. M. • themeallecture coon; by the Moo. OZO. 811AitSWOOD. seln-ffffe-,

PENN INSTITUTE,
lIANCOCK STREET, NEAR-PK:INWill reopen on MONDAY, the 210th AUGUST. TermeVC.: per scallion of live months. J. M. 13lIITILetmlyd Principel.

0. 11. LEV/Ilk:A% rrlucipal,
Ptitaburgb,Pa.__

MIR ,
NEW SCALE. MRPIANO FORTES.•

aubscriber has now on hand a moaty splendid .rock of Pianos, convisting of 1:15.6 and 7lo Plain and Carved Gantlet the tiocat elegant do.amiption, from thecelebrated FactoryotChlekering 2 Son&The Inistramentsate all provided with theirlaleet tmprovwmoots, as Repeoting,tiellon,v_Dotilik•Domperz.lt./lant•mom,sod are of their

ENLARGED 'NEW SOALE,By which a much larger eorchrtboard h obtained, COMM-quad, the tots. to rendered tery powerful, yet retainingite !tweetand sneaked y. •By theperfection at teAc-tion,the pedant.I. qualittO product:l.llgohrades f tonehompfanisthno to Am:Wino, with thegreatest else.•
WILOKEILING t SONS' PIANOS arO thee spoken city`the beet artiste and critic:a heour country:—
Tunorito uniz--.Theyare beyond(I)lOpiri.LlDie GeeI haveever seen In the I:Wiwi bunco, and will compere ta-.torably with any.' hare errs known."
OUBTAVEI3ATTER osye, ,,The opinion which leapt- as44 One year. ago, has been boom than continual to nu, bythe continual we of thorn, That for •otume ant parequality of taco, wttb ulcety -of articulation, they ara ono-

[From the Mama Weallington.J- •
-°They can safely year concperlanu with Luctrucnentafronty part of the world, to paha el tone, etrength and el*.city of touch."

Mom tba Near Orlaana ,Pkaylum.]
"Far onellamaof material, clog..of • flail, Cud falai-felons ofworkmarmatp„ ;and above all for volntue .4 ala•riety, aareatra.,,;brilriancy mud pcnasacnco oftuna,they areoneqoalled..

[From the family Journal.]'The poodles modem qualities belonging to ilia Chick.cling Instruments, are a lull, mutest. elm andfrao from an 7 ntwdeqmh,y , lothitoss ofsonnd.oo,lls,agreeable to the setaltbre mualW ism Thal lure elman.easy, even and pleasant tonch, and willkeep In tonebetter:,than any Plume knosin.. •
The patio arab:TOO to call and examine those animalcomments, which are ml 4 at

FACTORY -PH1043 AND WIERANTED. •.JOHN ILDISLIOB, St Woodstream
bpushrime, just.N,L. swami and kr ode. allli Edema Moat.2134- asap* WI GIaZDJII2.

kegsl9 P414%1Mai b 7not
Lard in More anda warnourz,

;If Imput inn%
_ _

Wooden Bc. Willo*Ware;
sztratriz7nznaz*;

Mansfaciarei andWholesale Denierin
CfilltrilliSe TUBS,. DIJOSETS. BASKETS.BROOMS. &;C••

No. 21 Dr.iitOND,
• es..7AVLIG now in store alarge and carefultyJi_j_ selected stock ofeverything in tote line, eitherMl'i.nlactuntd by hltneeif or purchaseddirect from manufecter-fra FOE CASH, le-prepared to Rupp!, mastorners and thecountry trade withgoods In Melina

Cheaper 'than ever offered in thisilarket..1_ The following comprise the lending Item in hie slack ofWumeo and Willow WarencilEENE—Plne MeV, 8 ere; oak staff, I aloes. ceder end,• •.s sireseavid cedar, mit Or Mae, 3 dregcedar bar.
• dug Sperm', velent, jl3 aJ,s;" •.Vtortnoneeter.elese—aDUCRETS,Commonrod, Woo and green, fumy god mu,nlebed, lair, quarterand toy Falk oder, brass and •2.43 btups., Pintos, cedar, Dram and Ironbound,2 heoß Nene amleste.i..yDon talc Kitchen Buck-, eta Dan bale; Oak Well Dockets, wail Ironed; Y/c4rBuckets, nestaL

TUBS—red:dad, 2 and 3 hoot. White me end Cedar,handmade, all mires, rustedor by
REELERS--Paintedsad Varntshtd, sir.%doz,en ornes:Cedar Raelent, brute or trim bonus.
MEASURES—AII dna, from bushel to mmxter ovr: Pttwor Cedar, sealed or unsealed.CLOTHES PINS—PURI end bmul,la 5 mess bores; Smith'sPatent, to gross home, and Bran Spring, togro. boxer.,WASHBOARDS—WaterIoo Raised Centre, Illarittta Von.• Double Wood and all other kinds. •BROOMS. WRISRB,BRUSHES, Sc, to greet variety.HEAL TUBE—Hingham Better and Betterins Abed Tofu,
, 20r3 la nest oreingly.ROCiIt,AND DUO° Y 3IATS —AUL:auto; 0..e.0s and Crass;Cram Table Mats.WHITE,REST BOXMS.—Spice and Sager 11.,m5, 5 in sad.,n plainand varnished.' .DAB STANDS—Aasorted apple bettor, knit,.• plekle-s mast or milt. .USIBRELL:II STANDS--Toretoreeor &allee.CLOTHES IBLlRS—Antortcd sizes! and sty les, mule to.• rder.WOODEN. WARE—romprten+s Roiling Ha', P°l.t. 51°4-ore, Bitter Pilots and Ladies, Lemon AT:insure,Spoomiand Pesters, Muddlers. Soap Cups, Shaving1,01.011, Spigots, Bang Starts, AT., Pi_: and Hatched/Kandla, Steak Hauls, a c.
BATAND MOUSE TRAPS of all rdrietlee.VAR CANE, MOP HANDLES, Iron ond, 'woe beadr,Clothes Poanders.
HARKEY'BASKETS, in great variety of dm and style, bytheoat ordome, of our own maim femora, at enter.prices.
CLOTHESBASKETS—Round and oral, .114 nest.CLOTHES ILIIIPERS—Sqoare, Hat and trunkNURSERYCHAIRS ofovary etle.COACHES AND CRADLES srovyary style.TR.VELINO BASRETS—Amorted size. sad *tyke.Berlin, Japanned.du do French, swotted.LADIES CAP do du dodo RETICULES—ImporteG and &merle..SOIIOOL BASKETS In great variety.SPLIT HAMPERS. for potatoes. peerhe., 80.OfICUARD I.I.AHMETS—TViIIuvr and Spilt.hisirOity and eoentry dealers are Invited to call cud Ot•obs. oarstook andpro.. before purchasing etpurhard.ae CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD IN THIS MARKET.

SABILTEL RIDDLE,
.21 Diamond, Pittsburgh.12E2E53

Dr. Churchill'sRemedyforLhe Provenpoa
and Curs of Consumption.

ItV Inch ,e 1Genuine Preparation ofth•
itypephosphltez ofLima and ofSatre,
h'Pedi r ioßnotay Jor Consuzeptios, Brrofidis, Dronakiliz ,Asihrnz, Debility,Ditwgnies, and Nen."D'seascs,

:The success of this .s,Elv REMEDY(dittCOVOttlahY Dr. J. P. ebo+b in, or Perle,) Nobtotieltig for It the met
oubound,,f popolailly throughout Comp, and tho Vatted

4! Is a purely liclolllllo Prq.qatlon,uellnA with invariableeAary lu all etugos of Polmoutiry nod 11.. e Dla-asta
CURII OF CONSUMPTION.In:pie sixxitel and thirdeltafil. (EA a perhil, cottie.pieuttywl/iu there can he no uncertainty an t, th. nature or thetiLs4se,) emu be obtained, in all case., by this treatment,°lnept when the existing lesion or the Us, rs or Nest( bdir

Licidut to produce death.
fhio Remo, Lae uot out., a,. r,n,a dlist, Lot will, ifmood wherever were estate a atompLdon t tba dialmw, Pre. s[roe ire Derrtopmost, atd thus art 1411 n prer,rratirf withre.getr:l to Ortarompti.ol,jtutar rocrinotian rfaq,rid re;ard to.malt fba
CO .mucaptives, in nuy gap, of the Masons ~0011 tenonimmediately totha moof the Ilypophoaphitin of Lime andSoda. WlncLester's Oeniaino Preparation" (In simple

ryrnp)in extra largSDottlett, I. "chemically pure.' lathe
cOnthination propoissi by Dr. Churchill tdo: genoralasidLa prepared according to hie original Scrntuln.IDIt. CIitIRCEILLIJSIYORE OY CONEWILLTION,Comprising his report made to the Imported AcademyMedicine, fart; Note, of Ceti* and Genera, DomanaraiteTesiyoonials, dc, which, together ctrl, a Cann:der, will be
senron receipt ofTWEIVB Wind to stamp.

rots.-r-lutereated Druggists mill try an .a.)119preParatlons than mine. Do not toy them. My lifienultio
Cregaratleu" beers nay fee Minds stgroanre.

drsdrße.re of all Preparations claiming to boil., Hypo
which COnisla IRON, ,n any Daum. Tin. countryis likely lobe tlioJeiYarithgolden. cortiGinates.Pandas—Cue bottle, $2, three kettles, $3. Sold, whole.

gala and retail at the Solo Honors? Depot In the Dotted'States, 43John /street,N. Y. by J. WINCHESTER, to Oben)
Wyss should be addrsesed. Also, wholesale and retail la,y ,Dll.O. H.KHYBER, No. FM Woal street, Pittsbargb, androtall .by J. P. FLF.3113111, Allegheny. ao27rdAnT

IL DLOO:IDLIISR.VICTORY!!!
LOOO,OOO BOXES SOLD OF

MA ET 'AS ERTutsenormous quantity of this InvaluableSemild, has been purchasedby citizens of the United Maysdoting the short time It has boon harry fhb poblic fhaream* for thls estraordltmry sorrels Is ehuply In thecallatruth pod talus ofthe article. No nee buya the ILSONEI10PLASTER without hecontlug Itsfriend. ItperformsallChet Isprornlsed, sod cerrlis alth It Its oat recorutottelle
bort Ode Is • I..fory—peacefulsurf bloodless—butleilovo not leas glorious (Lao the triumphs0r..., withItscaittago and desolatlou,
_MORIAGINLITtO PLASTER le tho °realestStrengthener and Palo Destroyer that &lore has yetdie.<amid. Ifyou put this Plaster anywhere, it pain Is therethe Plaster will wick there until Mapain hasThe Plaster magnetises the lobs away, end \PAN OANNOT EXIST WDERR THIS PLASTER=WI
ilehnmatlmo, Lameness, Stillness, Debility, NeirtgumensEs aralga, Dopepals, Oonglis,and Cold., Pains and Athaof eveiy kind, down even to Core, ereimmediatelyretinamad, withs Utilepatience,permonrufitrcured, by themagi.cal inlinenteofthe/lAA/ESTI° PLASTER. It le theelm-pleat, Sttreet, sake, pleannt”t and cheapest remedy laexhitenie. Its applh.tim la calversal—equally to theetrong;inan, thedelicate Aroutort,and the feeble infant.—

' To mailand ell It will prove a Rahn and a Tertsbag, Itsuse la agreeable, and wiiimut annoyance or thouble. Itsprice hirwlthlnthe reach ofail—rich or poor; ell may haveIt whoaire sick sod metering to any way.FA/ WERE should be always eupplled with this Maaloxble PLASTER. It will3ea the Good Physic!. In soyhonseheld, ready at all Ones, and at instant notice.Pet Sp Inair-tight tin boxes. Each box will make itlx toeight gluten,and any child coo spread them. Price Iicents •Lox, with flair and plalidirections.
D. 0. MOREHEAD. M. D.,arezdor and Proprietor, 19 Walker at, New York.OILNELEAIYB.II4ONETIO PLANT/SDI. fold byall draggists fn.Wve.7 elt9, townand village of the United State.na4eadkwl3lo_ _ •

(•\RANMAS)AMIa
WE. TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORM-vOhoadmirers of the oe ,lobratott Plat).ofBTEINWAY A EONS, NNW TORN,Eat wo Savo JutrooolveJ 161:ketIl Invoice of those Wool.llcldwil

*

elootrumedta, to which iro thelrattootlon, andt •
11. HLBB6H & /IRO, N.63 IFlgh,ittoet, .Palo Ageato for StehurnreNana_ T. 5•-

Dr. amoet N./Patch's Binary Correctoror
Vega-tablo...4/I.llEd. Bee mad PUGH,. Remedy forBILIOUS DISORDERS,

BICH •311EADACIDE,
;,.BILIOUS HEADACHE,DYSPEPSIA,

TORPID LIVEROR STOIIAOH.COSTIVENESS,DILIOUSDR DYSPEPTIC 000011,
11/LABIAL PETERS,

DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
INDIGESTION. DOUR BTOll_lO/1,4..,

BEINDIEDIASES,

•JAUNDICIF-,A
Anaall comlaint. caused by IMPURE BILE OX BILIOUS-NEM. ~. .DT.t. ONO. II 6E186E,nc2eAlue7 ISO Wend et . 804 Agent for Pinata:rah.

13:0a.acri:rmz. Fix.ipx)x.ass,
sissursertrus sign ntscn ng

ii!
ABELE'r2, BROOME, BRIIREARB., CORDAGE, AO.

Do. At, Diamond,
PITTSBURG!!

ANDRIt'S HAIR DRESSING ROOMS,OILINTSTR MET, OPPOSITE THE OATEIEDRAD,orm nott e A. EL TO 0 P. hl.,W ere gentlimen can hare their Hair Dressed in the latest

/...
an mom iselisonable manner. He ham fitted up a room.-p le for Ladles, where particularattention will be Oleanto arEISIIVO HAIR Nit PARTIES, REOEPTiONS, An,La he miens approved style.

BANDER'S CELEBRATED2CALPTONIOkept can.tly on handand far sate. .IrMl7d
etnctnnatt.

VCR eftvoumAtiAlsiDIdIVILLE;--Theline new enamor(7141141 ;NW=latAll,Capt.& Cahmien, will leave for the alloysand .n to;tenshed/ale poly,' on .DAY, 7th that, at4P. U. Forfreigt or imams apply onboard or to ..00l PLACE. RAMS a CO.,A.For isemn,paR M "Fli
A: OBLICANir:-The tine steamer COUTOsai:EßlOA,Cageanismant, willhare to the atai7Moo •intennedlete pintas*thefirst rise. For freight or passageapply on tioantor to ,not- -z

: PLACE, BARNESa CO: Airman.

flu ening

ri xEwLEANB.—The aplendld slam= AllvjaleRY_LE, Caplat Milv _LFb_bert, leave tor
intonctedisu. ports on Ttui =E T.O:10. rag.PPLV arLAOIE, BMW t Amts.r 311,1

LELEB.—TIia aplendLi Calmar J. ail%EMILE. Hapt.,Elew. W. Nears, will 'mefar T 6Intermediate poric on THESTUMM rcrt-fredgat o!,-.lau:aph apply =alor $w
c' flux, uttars A CO.; Are.FOR ST. 1,011--

D 1Alia.Amothr Ma ,CYILL.Luf IYALLSCAIERNOWCopt.Qeo.Noald.l4l looro.Tur.Ms barb Arm ea inter.,dot. port. on 2111 S DAY, the 7tB lat. at 4 o'ekdr, r. ii
.rorfrotr,bl or P 151144111,o') °aboardor R. , . -.44:3i -- KAM BARNESrIo. .''4PPLES.-200 bble choicorsegT*4ag for ath stll4 13econd 88 "u 5

-

- . GRAY,* VAIN apaprit111104:as.433:103r0P"34 5t!.0414111VAN karrim .


